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Inhibition of nitric oxide synthase ameliorates cellular injury for four to five days resulted in vasoocclusion of medul-
in sickle cell mouse kidneys. lary blood vessels by sickled red blood cells and a marked
Background. In previous studies of transgenic sickle cell increase in the abundance of these enzymes, as measuredmice, increased renal expression of inducible nitric oxide syn-
by Western blot [1]. We postulated that the initiatingthase (iNOS) and endothelial cell isoform of NOS (EcNOS)
stimulus for iNOS expression under these experimentalwas found by Western blot and immunohistochemistry. In addi-
tion, putative evidence of peroxynitrite (ONOO2) formation conditions was tissue hypoxia, since the gene responsible
was found in the form of positive immunostaining and immu- for iNOS synthesis is among a group of genes containing
noblot for nitrotyrosine. Apoptosis was also detected by DNA a hypoxia-response element [2].strand breakage and TUNEL assay. The present study was
Under certain pathological conditions, such as shock,carried out to examine the role of NO/ONOO2 in mediating
inflammation, and ischemia reperfusion, NO reacts withrenal tubular cell apoptosis in sickle cell mouse kidneys.
Methods. Mercaptoethylguanidine (MEG), a compound that superoxide radical (O2·) to form the extremely destruc-
selectively inhibits iNOS and also is a scavenger of ONOO2, tive reactive oxygen species, peroxynitrite (ONOO·)
was administered intraperitoneally over a five-day period to
[3–5]. We recently examined sickle cell mouse kidneyscontrol and bs mice. Immunohistochemistry of iNOS and nitro-
for evidence of ONOO· and found strong immunostain-tyrosine, DNA electrophoresis, ApoTACS assay for apoptosis,
and Western blot of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) ing of nitrotyrosine, a putative footprint for ONOO·,
were carried out. in tubular epithelial cells [6]. In addition, DNA strand
Results. MEG administration virtually eliminated renal im- breakage and apoptosis were found [6]. We postulated
munostaining of iNOS and nitrotyrosine and prevented DNA
that ONOO· might be responsible for the observed apo-strand breakage. In addition, Western blot analysis of PARP,
ptosis, but had no supporting evidence. Although nitro-a nuclear DNA-reparative enzyme activated in response to
DNA strand breakage, was found to be cleavaged in hypoxic tyrosine immunostaining was initially proposed as rela-
bs mice, but was partially protected in MEG-treated bs hypoxic tively specific evidence of ONOO· formation [7], more
mice. Finally, apoptosis was markedly reduced by MEG in bs recent evidence suggests that other, closely related chem-hypoxic mice.
ical reactions can also cause tyrosine nitration, at leastConclusions. These observations provide evidence that NO
when studied in vitro [8, 9]. Moreover, it has been sug-and/or ONOO2 are responsible for initiating cell damage,
which leads to apoptosis in sickle cell mouse kidneys. gested that ONOO· may not be a strong nitrator of tyro-
sine at physiological pH [10]. In view of these uncertaint-
ies, the precise in vivo chemical reaction leading to
Previous studies in our laboratory demonstrated that nitrotyrosine formation in the kidneys of our sickle cell
nitric oxide (NO) synthases [inducible NO synthase mice cannot be stated with assurance. We therefore use
(iNOS) and endothelial cell isoform of NOS (EcNOS)] the general term “increased nitrative stress” when refer-
are strongly expressed in the kidneys of transgenic sickle ring to the mechanism of nitrotyrosine formation.
cell mice [1]. Exposure to hypoxic conditions (10% O2) Studies of a number of cell types and organs have
shown that oxidative stress leads to putative evidence
of ONOO· formation and tissue damage [11–14]. TheKey words: DNA strand breakage, poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase, im-
munohistochemistry, ApoTACS assay, apoptosis, hypoxia. present experiments were carried out to determine the
role of NO synthesis and/or ONOO· in causing DNAReceived for publication April 16, 1999
damage and apoptosis in bs sickle cell mice. To studyand in revised form December 6, 1999
Accepted for publication January 17, 2000 this action, we administered mercaptoethylguanidine
(MEG), a drug that has been shown to have the dualÓ 2000 by the International Society of Nephrology
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effects of inhibiting iNOS and scavenging ONOO· bated with affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies di-
rected against either mouse macrophage-inducible NO[15–18]. The results show that MEG virtually eliminated
renal immunostaining of both iNOS and nitrotyrosine, synthase (iNOS) or against nitrotyrosine and were exam-
ined as paired sections.prevented DNA strand breakage, ameliorated cleavage
of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP), and markedly Nitrotyrosine immunostaining. Formalin-fixed sec-
tions were placed in 0.03% H2O2 in methanol for 30reduced tubular epithelial cell apoptosis. The observa-
tions provide strong evidence that pathological apoptosis minutes to neutralize endogenous peroxidases and were
blocked by exposure for 30 minutes to normal goat serumin the bs mouse kidneys is mediated by NO and/or
ONOO·. containing 0.5% bovine serum albumin (BSA). They
were then washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS)
for 15 minutes, and the primary antibody (1:100 dilution
METHODS
of immunoaffinity-purified rabbit polyclonal IgG di-
Studies were carried out in a transgenic model of sickle rected against nitrotyrosine; Upstate Biotechnology,
cell anemia, that is, bs (aHbS[bMDD]). The description of Lake Placid, NY, USA) was added and incubated at
this transgenic model has been published in detail pre- 48C overnight in a humidified chamber. The secondary
viously [19, 20]. In brief, the bs mice manifest a mild antibody was 1% goat biotinylated antirabbit IgG-biotin,
degree of reticulocytosis under room air conditions, or- visualized by reaction with avidin-biotin peroxidase
ganomegaly, and glomerular hyperfiltration. Increased (Vectastain Elite ABC kit; Vector Labs, Burlingame,
in vivo sickling and renal vasoocclusion are induced CA, USA). The sections were then incubated with fresh
when the mice are exposed to hypoxia [20, 21]. Renal diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) solution
medullary hypoxia associated with vasoocclusion has (Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, MO, USA) for seven
been demonstrated by magnetic resonance imaging in minutes at room temperature. Positive controls were
transgenic sickle cell mice [22]. carried out on kidney sections from three normal mice
Normal control mice (C57BL/6 J) and bs mice were by incubation with an ONOO· solution, following in-
allowed free access to a mouse pellet diet and water. structions from Upstate Biotechnology. After incuba-
Those studied under room air conditions were housed in tion, the primary and secondary antibodies were added
individual metabolic cages. Those studied under hypoxic as described previously in this article. Negative controls
conditions were housed in glass environmental chambers were performed by exposure of slides from transgenic
for five days (Braintree Scientific, Braintree, MA, USA) mouse kidneys to 10 mmol/L nitrotyrosine in PBS, which
filled with constantly flowing 10% O2/0.5% CO2/89.5% blocks binding of the primary antibody. Reagents for
N2 gas, as previously described [1]. Some normal and bs the positive and negative controls were obtained from
mice were injected once daily with MEG intraperitone- Upstate Biotechnology. Sections were counterstained
ally (Inotek, Corp., Cincinnati, OH, USA) in a dose of with hematoxylin for 30 to 45 seconds.
10 mg/kg body weight [15, 16]. Inducible nitric oxide synthase immunostaining. Kid-
At the end of each experiment, the mice were anesthe- ney slices adjacent to those that had been used for nitro-
tized with ether, and the kidneys were rapidly excised tyrosine were examined for iNOS immunostaining. Non-
through a midline incision. Blood was drained from the specific binding was blocked with normal goat serum
severed renal artery and vein, and the kidneys were containing 0.5% BSA. The slides were then incubated
harvested for either Western blot or immunohistochem- with an affinity-purified mouse macrophage polyclonal
istry study. In DNA electrophoresis experiments, the iNOS antibody raised in rabbits (16 mg/mL in PBS;
kidneys were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen. Transduction Laboratories, Lexington, KY, USA) at 48C
overnight in a humidified chamber. The secondary anti-
Immunohistochemistry body (biotinylated antirabbit antibody) was added and
Immunohistochemistry was carried out in six bs sickle incubated for one hour at room temperature. Avidin-
cell mice maintained under constant 10% O2 environ- biotin-peroxidase was then applied (Vectastain ABC
ment for five days. Three of the six mice were injected reagent; Vector Laboratories). The slides were counter-
intraperitoneally with MEG (10 mg/kg body weight once stained with hematoxylin for 45 seconds at room temper-
daily). These mice were removed from the hypoxic cham- ature. Procedures recommended by Vector were closely
ber for less than two minutes for the intraperitoneal followed.
injection. Slides from individual kidneys, immunostained for ei-
The 12 harvested kidneys were bisected and fixed in ther nitrotyrosine or iNOS, were examined consecu-
10% buffered formalin immediately after sacrifice of tively. Closely comparable areas were photographed at
the mice. Four micron-thick sections were cut, de- a magnification of 3100 using a Nikon HFX-DX micro-
waxed twice in xylene, and rehydrated in ethanol sol- scope equipped with an automated Nikon camera sys-
tem, NFX-35. Filters were used to accentuate the con-utions. Multiple sections from each kidney were incu-
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trast between positive and background staining and to counterstained with 1% methyl green for one minute.
Semiquantitative analysis of apoptosis was performedselect areas for photography.
by examining the nuclei of 5273 tubular epithelial cells
Western blot of PARP in the kidneys of bs-hypoxic mice and 5085 cells in the
kidneys of bs-hypoxic-MEG–treated mice. ApoptosisEvidence for cleavage of the nuclear DNA reparative
enzyme PARP was studied by Western blot in three was identified by brown staining of nuclei.
normal mice housed under room air conditions and in
Blood chemistriessix hypoxic bs sickle cell mice (3 treated with MEG and
3 untreated). Renal total protein was extracted as pre- To evaluate the effects of MEG on renal and liver
function, routine chemistries were measured on heparin-viously described [1, 6]. Seventy micrograms of kidney
protein was subject to 8% sodium dodecyl sulfate-poly- ized arterial blood obtained from the abdominal aorta
of control and bs mice. Four groups of mice were studied:acrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) and trans-
ferred to polyvinylidene difluoride (PVDF) membranes controls, controls 1 MEG, bs, and bs 1 MEG. Chemical
analyses were performed by the clinical chemistry labo-(Millipore, Bedford, MA, USA). The membranes were
blocked with 5% nonfat dry milk in TBS-0.1% Tween 20 ratory of Montefiore Hospital.
and probed with mouse monoclonal anti-PARP antibody
(C2-10; 1:1000 dilution; PharMingen Intl., San Diego,
RESULTS
CA, USA) for two hours. Antibody binding was detected
Immunohistochemistryby peroxidase-conjugated antimouse IgG 1:2000 dilution
(Transduction Labs) and visualized by enhanced chemi- Figure 1 shows representative sections of hypoxic bs
mouse kidneys immunostained for either iNOS or nitro-luminescence (Amersham, Arlington Heights, IL, USA)
according to the manufacturer’s instructions. tyrosine. Figure 1A shows strong iNOS immunoreactiv-
ity in distal convoluted and collecting tubules in the renal
DNA electrophoresis cortex, in agreement with findings previously reported
[1, 6]. Similarly, nitrotyrosine staining was observed inIn three normal mice and six hypoxic bs sickle cell
mice (3 treated with MEG and 3 untreated), the renal discrete tubular segments of the distal nephron in the
hypoxic bs mice (Fig. 1B). In sharp contrast, the kidneyscortex of kidneys was dissected away from the rest of
the kidney, and the cortical tissue was lyzed in DNA of hypoxic bs mice injected with MEG daily had no
immunohistochemical reaction to either iNOS or nitroty-lysis buffer [1% Nondet P-40 in 20 mmol/L ethylenedi-
aminetetraacetic acid (EDTA), 50 mmol/L Tris-HCl, pH rosine (Fig. 1 C, D). The results shown in Figure 1 are
representative of the findings in three untreated and7.5, 10 mL per 106 cells, minimum 50 mL]. Lysates were
centrifuged for five minutes at 1600 3 g. Supernatants three MEG-treated hypoxic bs mice.
were collected, and extractions were repeated. The su-
Western blotpernatants were brought to 1% SDS, treated with
RNAse for two hours at 568C, and digested with pro- Figure 2 shows a Western blot of PARP carried out
on renal protein extracts of a hypoxic normal mouseteinase K for two hours at 378C. Ammonium acetate
(10 mmol/L), 0.5 volume was added and DNA precipi- (lane 1), two hypoxic bs mice (lanes 2 and 3), and a
hypoxic bs mouse injected with MEG daily for five daystated with 2.5 volumes of 100% ethanol (ETOH). Pellet
was dissolved in TE buffer and separated by electropho- (lane 4). Moderate cleavage of PARP was found in nor-
mal mice housed under 10% O2 environment for fiveresis in 1.6% agarose gel at room temperature.
days. The degree of cleavage was markedly increased in
ApoTACS assay for apoptosis the hypoxic bs mice. Most of the intact molecule (116
kD) in the hypoxic bs mice was cleaved into an 85 kDIn four hypoxic bs mice and in four hypoxic bs mice
injected with MEG for five days, the ApoTACS assay fragment. As shown in lane 4, treatment of hypoxic bs
mice with MEG partially prevented cleavage of PARP.system (R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis, MN, USA)
was used to detect renal cell DNA fragmentation in The results shown in Figure 2 are representative of find-
ings in nine mice.paraffin tissue sections. This system provides a highly
sensitive antibody detection system that targets nucleo-
DNA electrophoresistides incorporated onto the 39 OH ends of DNA frag-
ments. The paraffin sections from the eight mice were An agarose gel electrophoresis of renal DNA from a
normoxic normal mouse, a bs sickle cell mouse exposedpermeabilized with cytoPore, a nonlipophilic detergent.
Sections were incubated with equilibration buffer fol- to hypoxia for five days, and a bs sickle cell mouse also
exposed to hypoxia but injected with MEG daily, islowed by the reaction mixture for 30 minutes. The manu-
facturer’s instructions were followed carefully. Slides shown in Figure 3. DNA laddering is evident in the
untreated hypoxic bs mouse, indicative of DNA singlewere washed with wash buffer and stained with DAB and
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Fig. 1. Effect of mercaptoethylguanidine (MEG) on immunostaining of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and nitrotyrosine in hypoxic bs
transgenic sickle cell mouse kidneys. (A) iNOS. (B) Nitrotyrosine. (C) iNOS in MEG-treated mouse. (D) Nitrotyrosine in MEG-treated mouse.
Fig. 4. ApoTACS assay for nuclear DNA fragmentation in renal medulla. (A) Hypoxic bs mouse. (B) Hypoxic bs mouse injected with MEG 3
5 days. Dark staining nuclei depicts positive DNA fragmentation. Virtually no nuclear fragmentation was observed in MEG-treated mice.
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the bs hypoxic mice, 7.8 6 0.6% of cells showed evidence
of apoptosis, whereas only 0.1 6 0.1% was found in the
bs mice treated with MEG.
Blood chemistries
The results of blood chemistry measurements in con-
trol and bs mice, with and without MEG treatment, are
shown in Table 1. MEG caused no significant changesFig. 2. Western blot of poly(ADP-ribose) polymerase (PARP) in kid-
in the measured chemistries in control mice. The bs miceneys of normal and bs sickle cell mice. Lane 1, hypoxic normal mouse;
lane 2, hypoxic bs mouse; lane 3, hypoxic bs mouse, lane 4, hypoxic bs had lower serum creatinine and K1 and higher serum
mouse 1 MEG. glutamic-oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) and serum
glutamic-pyruvic transaminase (SGPT) than the un-
treated controls. Administration of MEG to the bs mice
resulted in a further decrease in serum creatinine, a rise
in K1, and significant decreases in alkaline phosphatase,
SGOT, and SGPT.
DISCUSSION
The present observations provide strong evidence that
nitrative stress is occurring in vivo in the kidneys of bs
sickle cell mice. The evidence includes expression of
iNOS, positive nitrotyrosine immunostaining, DNA sin-
gle-strand breakage, cleavage of PARP, and apoptosis.
In contrast to many other experimental models in iso-
lated cells or organs in which a variety of acute interven-
tions caused similar abnormalities, the findings in the bs
mice demonstrate nitrative stress occurring in vivo in a
chronic hereditary genetic disease.
The mechanism causing nitrative stress in the sickle
cell mouse kidneys is not entirely clear. One possibility
is that l-arginine, the principal substrate of NOS, falls
to critically low intracellular levels. It has been shown,
Fig. 3. Agarose gel electrophoresis of renal DNA. Lanes 1 and 5, in isolated neuroneal NOS-transfected human kidney
123 kB markers; lane 2, normal normoxic mouse; lane 3, hypoxic bs cells, that omitting l-arginine from the bathing media
mouse; lane 4, hypoxic bs mouse injected with MEG 3 5 days.
results in a fall in NO release and a rise in O2· production,
accompanied by nitrotyrosine formation and evidence
of cell toxicity [23]. A similar result was found for iNOS
in murine macrophages depleted of cytosolic l-argininestrand breakage. The bs mouse treated with MEG exhib-
[24]. Reduced availability of l-arginine was shown toited no DNA strand breakage, the electrophoretic pat-
decrease synthesis of NO, increase production of O2·, andtern being indistinguishable from that in normal mice.
ONOO· formation [24]. Thus, O2· production by iNOS in
ApoTACS assay the renal tubular cells may have risen as a result of low
levels of l-arginine. The major source of l-arginine forRepresentative formalin-fixed sections (340) of the
NO production in kidney epithelial cells may be thatrenal medulla of a hypoxic bs mouse (Fig. 4A) and a
which is synthesized locally from citrulline and aspartate,hypoxic bs mouse injected with MEG five days (Fig. 4B)
utilizing adenosine 59-triphosphate (ATP) [25], althoughare shown in Figure 4. DNA fragmentation was detected
transport into cells from the tubular lumen by a specificby an antibody targeted to nucleotides incorporated onto
amino acid transporter also occurs [26]. The quantity ofthe 39 OH ends of DNA fragments and appears as the
dark staining nuclei seen in the top photomicrograph. arginine normally used by the constitutive isoforms of
NOS to produce NO is probably very small as comparedWidespread apoptosis was evident in each of the four
hypoxic bs mice. In contrast, in the four MEG-treated with that used in intermediary metabolic reactions [25].
It seems very unlikely therefore that arginine deficiencyhypoxic bs mice, very little evidence of apoptosis was
observed. Examination of the nuclei of more than 5000 would develop under physiological conditions. More-
over, since citrulline is an end product of NO production,tubular epithelial cells in each group was carried out. In
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Table 1. Effect of iNOS inhibition on blood chemistries in hypoxic control and bs mice
BUN Ser Na1 K1 Cl2 Alkphos SGOT SGPT
CO2 Albumin
Group mEq/L mmol/L g% U/Lmg%
Control 34.3 0.30 141 4.37 113 19.0 2.87 81.3 63 35.7
(N 5 4) 62.6 60.01 60.9 60.08 61.3 62.3 60.03 66.5 66.5 60.6
Control 36.7 0.33 142 4.63 108 18.0 3.27 93.3 81 57.3
1MEG (N 5 3) 64.1 60.09 61.5 60.24 60.9 60.8 60.22 65.0 65.0 611.1
bs (N 5 4) 33.0 0.20a 145 3.60a 110 17.0 3.10 72.3 111a 70.6a
61.1 60.01 62.5 60.13 62.3 60.9 60.10 60.8 64.5 66.3
b5 1 MEG 36.0 0.12a,b 141 4.30b 102 20.7 2.53 52.3a,b 84b 58.6a
(N 5 5) 61.5 60.03 63.0 60.03 63.8 61.2 60.33 63.8 64.0 66.5
Data are mean 6 SEM.
aP , 0.05 vs. control
bP , 0.05, bs vs. bs 1 MEG
citrulline can be recycled for regenerating arginine. How- abundant nuclear enzyme responsible for synthesis of
poly(ADP-ribose) and DNA repair. When DNA dam-ever, when iNOS is induced by hypoxia or inflammatory
cytokines, this high-output pathway of NO synthesis uses age occurs, caused by toxic levels of NO [42, 43], H2O2
[44], ONOO· [44–46], or ischemia [47], PARP is acti-much larger amounts of l-arginine. The precursor con-
centration then may fall below the Km (2.8 mmol/L) for vated. Excessive PARP activity may contribute to renal
cell dysfunction and injury by causing decreases in cellthe reaction with iNOS. An additional factor to be con-
sidered is that induction of iNOS can be accompanied ATP and nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NAD)
content [48, 49]. Inhibition of PARP by 3-aminobenz-by increased levels of arginase I in some organs [27].
Arginase I activity could contribute to lowering cytosolic amide was found to prevent cell necrosis, but not apopto-
sis [48]. Thus, the role of PARP activation by DNAlevels of l-arginine. It is relevant to note that patients
with sickle cell disease have low blood levels of l-argi- strand breakage or inactivation via cleavage by caspases
is not clear. It is possible that cleavage of the 116 kDnine [28], a finding consistent with a shift in the balance
between synthesis and utilization of this amino acid. intact enzyme into lower molecular weight fragments
serves a protective role by preventing cell necrosis but,A second mechanism to account for nitrative stress
in the bs mice is renal medullary hypoxia caused by at the same time, targets cells toward apoptosis [48]. The
decrease in PARP cleavage seen with MEG treatmentintermittent vasoocclusion caused by adhesion of sickle
cells to the endothelium of venules and marked de- is likely due to the amelioration of DNA strand breakage
by this drug.creases in microvascular red cell velocities [29]. Ischemic/
reperfusion injury of the rat kidney was shown to be Mercaptoethylguanidine is one of a group of substi-
tuted amino guanidine inhibitors of iNOS [16, 18]. Theseaccompanied by induction of renal tubular cell NOS
[30] and production of NO [31]. In the latter study, the compounds inhibit NO synthesis in part by competition
with l-arginine [18], a mechanism similar to L-NAME,authors also found that inhibition of NOS by L-NAME
prevented the hypoxia-induced increase in NO and the and other substituted l-arginine derivatives. However,
this mechanism would not account for the reduced orcytotoxicity, as evaluated by lactate dehydrogenase re-
lease [31]. Rat proximal tubule epithelial cells exposed absent iNOS protein found by immunostaining in the
MEG-treated mice (Fig. 1C). Recently, Wei, Arabo-to 60 minutes of hypoxia, followed by 30 minutes of
reoxygenation, also expressed a marked increase in cellu- los, and Ignarro reported that S-aminoethylisothiourea
(AEITU), one of a group of S-substituted isothioureaslar generation of ONOO· [11]. This was not ameliorated
by the addition of superoxide dismutase, but was reduced that inhibit NO synthase catalytic activity, markedly in-
terferes with induction of iNOS by inhibition of transla-by 40% when L-NAME was added. Thus, hypoxia/re-
oxygenation caused by vasoocclusion of microvessels is tion of iNOS mRNA and also causes increased degrada-
tion of already translated protein [50]. Since MEG is thea likely initiating event leading to nitrosative stress in
the bs mouse kidneys. The present findings with MEG active principle of AEITU [16], it is probable that MEG
also has these additional actions on iNOS expression.are in accord with these previous acute experiments, but
also show that inhibition of NOS ameliorated the chronic Thus, the complete absence of iNOS immunostaining in
MEG-treated mice, as well as the absence of nitrotyro-cytotoxic effects of nitrative stress, such as DNA strand
breakage and apoptosis. sine staining (Fig. 1D), is likely due to a marked reduc-
tion in abundance of iNOS protein.Nitric oxide and ONOO· have been shown to induce
apoptosis in a wide variety of cells [32–40], including Measurements of blood chemistries in untreated bs
mice showed significant reductions in serum creatininerenal mesangial and epithelial cells [41]. PARP is an
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nitrite: The good, the bad, and the ugly. Am J Physiol 271(5 Pt 1):and K1. The lower serum creatinine is consistent with
C1424–C1437, 1996
glomerular hyperfiltration and marked renal hypertro- 6. Bank N, Kiroycheva M, Ahmed F, Anthony GM, Fabry ME,
Nagel RL, Singhal PC: Peroxynitrite formation and apoptosis inphy previously found in these mice [20]. The elevated
transgenic sickle cell mouse kidneys. Kidney Int 54:1520–1528, 1998SGOT and SGPT may reflect hypoxia of hepatocytes
7. Beckman JS: Oxidative damage and tyrosine nitration from perox-
surrounding central veins of liver lobules, where iNOS ynitrite. Chem Res Toxicol 9:836–844, 1996
8. Zingarelli B, Virag L, Szabo A, Cuzzocrea S, Salzman AL,expression was previously demonstrated [51]. MEG
Szabo C: Oxidation, tyrosine nitration and cytostasis induction intreatment for five days resulted in a further decrease in
the absence of inducible nitric oxide synthase. Int J Mol Med
serum creatinine. We interpret this to reflect a protective 1:787–795, 1998
9. Halliwell B: What nitrates tyrosine? Is nitrotyrosine specificeffect of iNOS inhibition on the effects of renal ischemia
as a biomarker of peroxynitrite formation in vivo? FEBS Lettcaused by sickle cell vasoocclusion, similar to the protec-
411:157–160, 1997
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11. Paller MS, Weber K, Patten M: Nitric oxide-mediated renalfall in alkaline phosphatase, SGOT, and SGPT with
epithelial cell injury during hypoxia and reoxygenation. Ren Fail
MEG treatment presumably also resulted from inhibi- 20:459–469, 1998
12. Luoma JS, Stralin P, Marklund SL, Hiltunen TP, Sarkioja T,tion of NO and ONOO· formation and could reflect a
Yla-Herttuala S: Expression of extracellular SOD and iNOSprotective effect on hepatocellular toxicity.
in macrophages and smooth muscle cells in human and rabbit
In summary, we found that inhibition of iNOS by atherosclerotic lesions: Colocalization with epitopes characteristic
of oxidized LDL and peroxynitrite-modified proteins. ArteriosclerMEG prevented single-strand DNA breakage, amelio-
Thromb Vasc Biol 18:157–167, 1998rated PARP cleavage, eliminated immunohistochemical
13. Omar BA, Gad NM, Jordan MC, Striplin SP, Russell WJ, Dow-
staining of iNOS and nitrotyrosine, and reduced apopto- ney JM, McCord JM: Cardioprotection by Cu,Zn-superoxide dis-
mutase is lost at high doses in the reoxygenated heart. Free Radicsis in the kidneys of hypoxic bs sickle cell mice. These
Biol Med 9:465–471, 1990observations provide strong evidence that NO and/or
14. Omar BA, McCord JM: The cardioprotective effect of Mn-super-
ONOO· are responsible for the nuclear damage that oxide dismutase is lost at high doses in the postischemic isolated
rabbit heart. Free Radic Biol Med 9:473–478, 1990eventuates in apoptosis of epithelial cells in these mice.
15. Cuzzocrea S, Zingarelli B, Hake P, Salzman AL, Szabo C:Further studies are needed to determine the effects of
Antiinflammatory effects of mercaptoethylguanidine, a combined
long-term reversal of nitrative stress on the pathophysi- inhibitor of nitric oxide synthase and peroxynitrite scavenger, in
carrageenan-induced models of inflammation. Free Radic Biol Medology of sickle cell kidneys.
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